1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Psoriasis is a chronic skin disease, which occurs in around 2-3% of population. Even in the past century, a relation between psoriasis and high blood pressure was spotted, so research which was conducted in Sweden and Germany on those affected by psoriasis showed an increased rate of high blood pressure ([@ref1], [@ref2]). By reviewing literature which enveloped 24 studies in which participated over 300.000 patients suffering from psoriasis, an increased frequency of high blood pressure was detected, and patients with severe psoriasis had higher odds for the appearance of high blood pressure compared to those with mild psoriasis ([@ref3]). And despite increased occurrence in high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis, a precise pathophysiological mechanism has not been determined, but it is considered that relation between psoriasis and increased blood pressure can be related with an increased level of angiotensin-converting enzyme, endothelin-1 (ET-1), and rennin in the patient with psoriasis ([@ref4], [@ref5]). One of the possibilities is that adipose tissue in those affected by psoriasis serves as a main source of angiotensinogen, which is later turned into angiotensin II, and that decrease in body weight leads to lower blood pressure ([@ref6]). Angiotensin II besides retaining salt in kidneys also stimulates proliferation of T-cells ([@ref7]). It is considered that endothelin-1 can play an important role in development of high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis. Endothelin-1 is a protein which leads to constriction of blood vessels and increase in blood pressure, and it is produced by a couple of different kinds of cells, including keratinocytes, and the level of endothelin-1 is in correlation with severity of psoriasis ([@ref8]). Medication for treating psoriasis can also affect the appearance of high blood pressure, so for example, Cyclosporine can lead to development of high blood pressure ([@ref9]). We also can't exclude the influence of stress and way of life on development of high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis.

2. EXAMINEES AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
========================

This prospective research was lead between November of 2011 and June of 2013. It enveloped 70 consecutively chosen patients, affected by psoriasis, both genders, over the age of 18. Average age being 47,14 (SD= ±15,41), from that there were 36 men, or 51,43 % and 34 women or 48,57%. Average duration of psoriasis was 15,52 (SD= ±12,54) years.

Research also included patients with documented cases of diagnosed psoriasis, ambulatory or hospital reports from dermatologist (dermatovenerologist), and pathophysiological report, of those who were treated at the clinic for skin diseases of University clinical center Tuzla. Research did not include patients which besides psoriasis suffered from some other skin disease, and those which suffered from psoriasis for less than a year. Research has been approved from the side of ethics committee of University clinical center Tuzla. Firstly, all examinees were explained the purpose of the research, asked for a written consent to participate in the research, taken history, got their skin and visible mucous membranes dermatologically tested and had their PASI score values determined, and they were checked for high blood pressure (based on the findings of internist).

For determining the severity and outspread of psoriasis, Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI) was used. In four regions body-head, torso, upper and lower extremities. In the four regions of the body-head, torso, upper and lower extremities evaluated the characteristics of the disease, severity of erythema, infiltration and desquamation with the score 1-4, and the affected area of skin psoriatic changes with the score 1-6 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In assessing the severity of erythema scales may not be removed. Theoretically PASI can range from 0-72 ([@ref10]).

###### 

Measurement of PASI
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By this method we calculate :

Buttocks as a part of lower extremities, that is, region of the leg (l);Armpits and shoulders as a part of upper extremities, that is, region of the arm (a);The neck is calculated as a part of the head (h);Torso (t).

For calculating the PASI, the summation of Erythemas, infiltrations and desquamations of single region is multiplied with the numerical value of the region of the body and with the percentage by which the lesions have spread at a single region. Results obtained for each single region are calculated in PASI.

Form for calculating PASI:

PASI=0,1×(Eh+Ih+Dh)×Ah+0,3×(Et+It+Dt)×At+0,2×(Ea+Ia+Da)×Aa+0,4×(El+Il+Dl)×Al

Legend: E- Erythema, I--Infiltration, D -- Desqumation, A -- Area, h--head, t--torso, a--arm, l--leg

**Statistical analysis**

For data processing and hypothesis testing was used statistical package Arcus Quickstat Biomedical Version 1.0. Statistical series are described measures of central tendency and variability measures. The relationship between variables was estimated correlation test. As the minimum value of the level of significance was taken as p \<0.05.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

Frequency of high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis was 54,28%. Average age of patients with high blood pressure was 53,79 years (SD=±13,51).

Clinical characteristics of the affected were estimated based on the Psoriasis Area Severity Index -- PASI. Average values of PASI score were 16,65.

Increase in values of PASI score and high blood pressure was statistically highly connected ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Relation between values of PASI score and high blood pressure (r=0,36; p=0,0001).](MA-69-13-g002){#F1}

4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

In this research, high blood pressure was recorded in 54,28 % of examinees. Results were similar to other studies which also showed an increased occurrence of high blood pressure, that is, highly increased risk of development of high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis. Rosa et al. ([@ref11]), found elevated blood pressure in 59,2% of patients with psoriasis. In research on patients affected by psoriasis which was lead in Germany, frequency of blood pressure was 39,1% ([@ref12]). In research Sommer et al. ([@ref13]), patients affected by psoriasis had 3 times higher frequency high blood pressure compared to the control group. In research Ghiasi et al. ([@ref14]), it was shown that patients affected by psoriasis have 2,2 times higher risk for development of blood pressure compared to the control group.

Average age of the examinees affected by psoriasis with high blood pressure was 53,79 (SD=±14,15), they were somewhat older than average age of examinees, which was 47,14 years. (SD=±15,41). Altobelli et al. ([@ref15]) found that those suffering from psoriasis had an increased risk for development of high blood pressure after 40 years, and that risk grew with age. Average duration of psoriasis in examinees suffering from psoriasis with increased blood pressure was 17,19 years (SD=±13,51) and it was somewhat longer than average duration of psoriasis on all examinees, which was 15,52 years (SD=±12,54). In research conducted in Malaysia which examined the frequency of comorbidity in those affected by psoriasis, frequency of high blood pressure in patients affected by psoriasis was 25,9% and more frequent if psoriasis lasted longer and developed later ([@ref16]).

In this research, a link between severity of psoriasis and high blood pressure was found, there was a positive correlation between PASI and high blood pressure (r=0,36 p=0,0001). In research conducted in Middle East, severity of psoriasis had an effect on frequency of increased blood pressure, so frequency of blood pressure in mild and medium psoriasis (PASI\<10) was 32% and in severe cases of psoriasis (PASI\>10) it was 40,3%, and in control group it was 11,55% ([@ref17]). In Great Britain, the frequency between high blood pressure and psoriasis was examined, and in severe forms of psoriasis it was 20%, in mild forms it was 14,7%, and control group's scores ranged at 11,9% ([@ref18]). Connection between psoriasis and high blood pressure and correlation between severity of psoriasis and high blood pressure was confirmed.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Psoriasis is related with high blood pressure, but further research is necessary in purpose of investigating mechanisms of connection between psoriasis and high blood pressure, in goals of prevention, screening and treatment of high blood pressure in those affected by psoriasis.
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